Studies of intraspecific dominance abound in the ornithological literature, but relatively few are based on the activities of free-living birds. The study of captive flocks, and even of wild groups attracted to feeding stations, may severely limit opportunities for discovering functions of dominance behavior in birds. Despite these limitations, several recent reports that in certain birds dominance is closely related to territoriality are convincing (Brown 1963 Eventually many of these helpers establish themselves as breeders either by replacing lost breeders of neighboring families or by founding new territories.
Both paired and unmated Florida Scrub Jays attempt to pass food to other jays. Among paired jays, passing food probably serves to strengthen the pair bond and stimulate breeding. Among unpaired jays of opposite sex and different families, it probably functions in pair formation. Attempts to pass food to jays of the same sex and in the same family cannot have these functions. Where this occurred, other interactions showed that the dominant jay fed the subordinate; often such attempts immediately followed an active supplant or chase. Thus we suspect offering food is an expression of dominance in Florida Scrub Jays. However, WC take the conservative approach and do not include food offering in the dominance interactions summarized in table 1.
Even though individual Florida Scrub Jays may live together in the same territory for many years, physical contact between them is rare. Excluding nassing food. conulation. and certain activities of juveniles described later on, these jays rarely touch each other except during outright fights. Activities such as alloprecning, which is a dominance display in many birds (Harrison 1965), and communal roosting have not been observed.
Outwardly, peaceful coexistence typifies the relationships among Florida Scrub Jay families. During one continuous 6 h observation period of a family of six jays foraging for natural foods, only eight dominance encounters occurred, including no fights. In contrast, 55 encounters were induced in this same family during four accumulated hours of artificial feeding (table 3) . Natural intrafamilial aggression seems most intense when nestlings exist, although as yet we have no measure of frequency under this condition. With all 21 families, the encounters WC induced paralleled those that were observed during natural foraging. It is our impression that dominance relationships may be firmly established within families, and rarely need to be displayed overtly.
INTRAFAMILIAL DOMINANCE
The composition of the 21 jay families chosen for study varied from simple breeding pairs to pairs with one to four helpers of either sex. rearing zero to four iuveniles. Hence the Only 4 aggressions and 6 submissive gestures were noted between a female breeder and a female helper. All were won by the breeder. The rarity of female-female encounters supports the contention that female Florida Scrub Jays nearly lack intrafamilial aggressive tendencies.
It is evident that Florida Scrub Jay families contain a dominance structure in which male breeders dominate all other family members, male helpers dominate females, and female breeders are mildly dominant over female helpers. This ranking into a dominance hierarchy correlated directly with success of the respective family members in aggressive encounters and with receipt of submissive gestures (tables 1,2, right-hand columns).
The vagaries of reproduction and mortality result in relatively few families having male helpers of different ages. During the summers of 1972 and 1973, three such families were studied, one of which retained two of its three male helpers through the 1974 breeding season. From 1971 through 1975 six additional families, in which repeated aggressive encounters were noted by Woolfenden, contained male helpers of different ages. In eight of these nine instances the older males clearly dominated their younger sibs. The only exception (IGWS-8 dominating dG-YS 8 ) is discussed below. Since 1971, four sets of male brood mates have been studied, and even in the absence of age differences, one male helper consistently dominated the other. Thus it seems that whenever male helpers coexist in a family, a dominance hierarchy is established between them. Table  3 usually dominating. As the young birds mature, these investigative encounters grow more stereotyped and their outcome more predictable, as typifies those of older birds. We observed 142 interactions clearly enough to consider them dominance encounters between juveniles. Table 4 lists those between four brood mates and provides our best example of a juvenile dominance hierarchy. In the only other family containing four juveniles, the hierarchy was less defined though we did record twice as many aggressions (17) by the dominant juvenile as by any other and witnessed none by the bottom-ranking individual. In all other families studied, linear hierarchies invariably were established among all juvenile members. The apparent absence of interactions between nestlings and between recently fledged young leads us to suspect that juvenile dominance relationships originate as young jays begin to forage and gain independence about one to two months after fledging.
Members of a Florida Scrub Jay family occasionally clash when seeking a food item. However, once an individual has taken the morsel, other jays normally direct their attention elsewhere. If the item taken is large, such as a tree frog, lizard, or large insect, the possessor quickly moves off a short distance in order to tear it up for swallowing. Semi-independent juveniles might be expected to suffer in this competition because of their ineptitude, but we have noticed two seemingly compensatory practices. Older jays often will turn away from a morsel of food after discovering it, thereby giving a juvenile an opportunity to take it. Not only does this behavior of older jays allow juveniles access to food, but also it may teach them foraging techniques. More remarkable is a form of supplanting, apparently practiced only by juveniles, in which the young birds gently land on the back of another individual, including adult-plumaged jays. Though infrequent, we have witnessed this act several times, especially with birds that come to the hand for peanuts; the bird whose back is touched always retreats. Lorenz (1970) described similar behavior in Jackdaws (Corvus monedula) and other unnamed passerines, and suggested that it may be a means by which adults show juveniles suitable perches. While this may be true, we suspect that it also may function to provide food for the less coordinated juveniles. This behavior disappears following post-juvenal molt. With these rare instances excluded, we never saw a juvenal-plumaged jay dominate an adult-plumaged jay. During early summer, juveniles require feeding by older family members, but even after this period of physiological dependency, they continue to beg in a submissive manner. The seven aggressive encounters won by juveniles over adults (table 1) and the four submissive gestures toward juveniles (table 2) occurred during post-juvenal molt. As these 11 victories were over females, we suspect that the victors were maturing males. Unfortunately all five juveniles involved disappeared before their sex could be determined by other means.
Occasionally, abnormally aggressive rclationships exist between rcplaccmcnt breeders and the resident non-breeders. As these situations may shed some light on the functions of intrafamilial dominance, we report on two such aberrant families, one involving a replacement female and one a replacement male.
In March 1973, a female (-1GRS) replaced an injured breeder. A helper female hatched in this territory in 1972 tended to remain with her injured mother, apart from the newly forming pair. Following the presumed death of the injured bird, the helper rejoined her father. His new mate was at once conspicuously aggressive toward her stepdaughter with whom she was unfamiliar and whom she presumably considered to be a potential rival. As mentioned earlier, we deleted from table 1 the 44 victories over her unrelated helper by this female. She also accounts for the four wins by a female breeder over her mate (table l), all of which immediately followed intense aggressions by the female toward her stepdaughter.
Another example of strong aggression by a replacement breeder (-ORS 8 ) toward the offspring of his new mate was detailed by Woolfenden (1975: table 8). In this case, continued scverc aggression by the replacement male immediately preceded the departure of two male helpers from the territory.
As they did not disperse to breed, we suspect that their departure was a result of the strong dominance by the new breeder. The two younger birds succeeded in joining another pair, for whom they became helpers.
Dispersing Florida Scrub Jays regularly return to their natal territory with no change in status within the family hierarchy. Dispersal forays, more conspicuous among fcmales, often persist for many months, with the disperser returning to his or her home tcrritory daily, Even following departures of longer duration, jays occasionally visit or rejoin their families. In one example, a female (-IBYS) who hatched in 1970 and helped in 1971 bred nearby in 1972 and 1973. Following divorce, which is rare, she returned to her natal territory where she was tolerated by her parents. A helper male, who had no previous contact with this female, his sister, secmcd unusually aggressive toward her, but she remained in the territory as a subordinate. A similar case involved the return by a male (-WWS) to his natal territory following the death of his mate. The returning male was strongly dominated by his father, but dominated his stepmother in his father' s absence. In general, the probability of a jay rejoining its family appears greatest when the rcturning birds parent of the same sex remains alive. While aggression became more pronounced, no change in status within the family hierarchy resulting from these returns was witnessed.
Florida Scrub Jays appear to have a strong drive to be members of a group. We have never known a lone bird to reside in one place very long, and on several occasions WC have watched lone jays attempt to join established families. Sometimes, through persistence, they succeed. Following the disappearance of breeders, any remaining nonbreeders in a territory often stay together for several months, sometimes throughout a breeding season. We studied one such group, in which both breeders had recently disappeared. The four remaining sibs, including two males and at least one female, retained a normal hierarchy throughout one summer and successfully defended their territory from intruders. Later one bird disappeared, and the other three dispersed and bred.
DISPERSAL OF MALE HELPERS
Our conclusions regarding certain functions of intrafamilial dominance are based on the order in which coexisting male siblings disperse for breeding. In 14 cases since 1970 usually is initiated by a single member of a family who almost always is soon joined by all other adult-plumaged jays. We measured each family member' s contribution to defense of the common territory by noting which bird was the first to respond to natural trespasses by neighboring jays (n = 48) and to playback experiments with recorded territorial scolding (n = 122).
We .g., Lockie 1956, Fretwell 1969) . Intuitively it seems unlikely that the function of hierarchies in the long-lived, monogamous Florida Scrub Jay would be to parcel their widely dispersed food preferentially to the dominant males. Nevertheless, we can test the possibility by examining the sex ratio of yearling jays. Virtually all individuals remain in their natal territory beyond one year, and we were able to verify the sexes of surviving one-year-old jays from five year classes (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) .
Assuming an equal sex ratio at hatching, a pre-dispersal sex ratio skewed toward males would be consistent with the food parcelling hypothesis. Instead, exactly 50% of the 68 yearling survivors were the subordinate females. Even when examined separately, none of the five year classes shows a strong preponderance of either sex. This is the result despite the fact that the study period includes the worst drought in 40 years and exceptionally cold and warm winters ( Woolfenden 1973).
Further evidence that dominance in Florida Scrub Jays is not related to competition for food is provided by data on weights of fledgling, helper, and breeding jays from all months of the year. Were starvation a regular cause of Scrub Jay mortality, we would expect to find at least a few jays with greatly reduced body weights. Few such birds have been found, and two grossly underweight juveniles that were discovered near death proved to be badly infested with nematode parasites ( Kinsella 1974). Moreover, most jays in the study tract react toward humans as a food source, and starving birds would thereby make their plight obvious to us. We encounter such individuals extremely rarely. Finally, we found no correlation between dominance and survival for the 25 fledglings studied in 1972 and 1973, which contrasts with the speculation of A. Zahavi (pers.
comm. ) .
In our view, five independent relationships account for dominance ranking within Florida Scrub Jay families. They are 1) strong dominance by a breeding male over his male offspring; 2) competition between male helpers; 3) dominance by a helper male over his mother; 4) general weakness or absence of female aggressiveness toward all family members; and 5) frequent interactions among juveniles. These components of the family hierarchy, all of which appear ultimately to be associated with optimizing each individual' s reproductive potential, are analyzed separately in our interpretation of intrafamilial dominance in this species.
MALE BREEDER-MALE HELPER
The presence of more than one male in a territory produces the potential for competition between them for the opportunity to mate with the resident female breeder. Therefore, if he is to permit additional males in his territory, a breeding male should reduce as much as possible their potential threat to his reproductive investment. The strong dominance by the male breeder over his sons probably protects the breeder' s reproductive position in two ways. First, it ensures that he alone contributes genes to the future offspring of his mate. Second, it prevents a helper from taking over the territory, or too large a part thereof (set below), as his own. Several details relating to the dominance of breeding males are consistent with the first suggestion. Males are especially intolerant of any helper near the nest bush. Whether this be to prevent cuckoldry or to protect the nest contents, or both, remains unknown, but aggressiveness by male breeders is most intense during the earliest stages of the nesting cycle, the period in which copulation occurs and parentage is determined. Intense aggressiveness by the male breeder during the egg stage of nesting was especially conspicuous during two attempts at a second brood, both by the same pair with the same male helper. The male breeder initially was as aggressive as usual during the first nesting, and his aggression waned throughout the nest period. The helper was permitted to feed nestlings and fledglings without conflict, and even to feed the incubating female toward the end of incubation. Upon commcncement of the second nest, however, the breeder' s aggressiveness returned suddenly and dramatically. The helper was repeatedly attacked and chased over much of the territory, and was not tolerated within about 5 m of the new nest. Often during this period, when the breeding male approached this helper anywhere in the territory, the latter begged submissively. Again the breeder' s aggressiveness diminished as incubation progressed, and the helper was permitted to feed the second brood as actively as he fed the first. Dominance over his male helpers also may provide an advantage to a male breeder who must form a new pair following the death of his mate. Three times we have seen recently-widowed males pair with females whom their sons had been courting for months, and in no instance has a male breeder tried to do so and failed. Through their dominance, experienced breeders may outcompete their sons when both are courting.
We know of no instances of pairing between AND JOHN W. FITZPATRICK closely related Florida Scrub Jays, which suggests that the relationship between son and mother may normally preclude copulation. If this is the case, the strongest aggression by a male breeder toward his son should exist when the son' s mother is replaced by an unrelated female who has no established relationship with her new stepson. In three such families aggression by the breeder did become noticeably more intense following the replacement of his mate, though this was not quantified. We interpret the extreme aggression by stepfathers toward their stepsons as further evidence of the importance to a male breeder of insuring his reproductive investment by dominating all other males in the territory.
Stepsons probably are tolerated, in general, because of their potential contributions to territorial and nest defense, and the feeding of young ( Woolfenden 1975). Being unrelated, however, a stepfather has no further selective interest in their well-being. Without the buffer of parenthood, therefore, his aggressive behavior toward a stepson, who remains an unrelated potential rival within the territory, is predictably more intense.
MALE HELPER-MALE HELPER
Even though helping may last for several years, it is transitory, for ultimately all jays must breed if they are to contribute genes to the population more directly than helping permits. Hence intrafamilial competition for the opportunity to breed exists whenever two or more helpers of like sex coexist in a family. We interpret dominance between male helpers as a manifestation of this competition. As we have stressed in our analysis of table 5, usually the higher ranking male is the first to pair, and therefore probably to breed. Most often first breeding occurs after dispersal of older male helpers whose continued dominance over siblings they helped raise insures them precedence when breeding space becomes available. Even when two similarly-aged males coexist, dominance invariably is established by one, who thereby insures his precedence should a vacancy arise. The importance of dominance behavior in determining future reproductive advantages in this population parallels the observation by Smith (1976) that alpha male Black-capped Chickadees (Parus atricapillus) among winter flocks obtain the better quality breeding territories in the spring. However, it remains unsubstantiated whether tit dominance relationships determine, or are determined by, local territorial holdings of the flock members. Dispersal is not the only way a male can &come a breeder. A second option is to take over part of his natal territory and, with help from a new mate, defend it as his own. We wish to emphasize the possibility that delaying breeding in order to inherit a portion of the natal territory in some instances may have advantages that outweigh those of early dispersal. Dispersal always includes moving to unfamiliar ground and defending entirely new territorial boundaries. For this reason it seems more accurate to hypothesize that by dominating his sibs a male helper ensures his option either to remain or to disperse when the opportunity arises. Thus selection may favor retaining males in the population who tend to remain in their natal territory for more than one year.
MALE, HELPER-FEMALE BREEDER
The simplest interpretation of the dominance of male helpers over their mothers is that it reflects selection for male aggressiveness and female passiveness. However, it also could result from an independent evolutionary strategy, as it would seem to be in his best interests for a male helper to increase his chances of becoming a breeder in his natal territory in the event of his father' s death. Dominating his mother might facilitate expclling her from the territory, permitting his pairing with an unrelated female were his father to die. However, in the only case to date by which we could test this hypothesis, the breeding female repaired normally, and her son remained as a subordinate and helped his stepfather for two subsequent breeding seasons. It may be that the rapid arrival of a replacement breeder often precludes the helper male from becoming a breeder in these instances . In any event, additional observations presumably will provide further test cases. We predict that they will provide further evidence against the possibility that males routinely expel their widowed mothers from their home territory. 
CONCLUSIONS
The cooperative breeding systems of many birds, including certain garruline corvids, appear far more complex than that of the Florida Scrub Jay, especially because the reproductive groups include more than one breeding pair (Brown 1970).
Reports of numerous behaviora modifications for certain of these group breeders suggest to us that their social development has had a relatively long evolutionary history.
In contrast, the social system of the Florida Scrub Jay is relatively simple and appears to exhibit a preliminary stage in the evolution of communal breeding. Many corvids, including Scrub Jays in western North America, breed as lone pairs in exclusive territories (Vcrbeek 1973, Brown 1974). Possibly related to their confinement in a relict, patchy habitat, Scrub Jays in Florida profit from delaying breeding for one to several years and remaining in their parental territory during that time. Thus the major, and probably evolutionarily recent development in the Florida Scrub Jay social system is the long-term existence of potential breeders within a pair' s territory. Among the first behavioral modifications to arise in response to this situation seem to be the simple dominance-subordinance relationships we have described for family members. Through these relationships, individuals continue to establish their actual or potential reproductive positions in the population while retaining the advantages of living in a family group.
SUMMARY
We studied dominance behavior in a colorringed population of Florida Scrub Jays during six years of general observations and two summers of intcnsivc study of intrafamilial and interfamilial aggression. Encounters were recorded from 21 families of varying size and constituency. Th e jays are extremely tame, which facilitated watching their normal bchavior; we augmented these observations with simple experiments involving the offering of tidbits of food.
The Florida Scrub Jay, a permanently tcrritorial group breeder, exhibits a social dominance structure in which the male breeder dominates all other jays in the family, male helpers dominate all females, and the female breeder mildly dominates female helpers. Juveniles, subordinate to all other family members, seem to establish a hierarchy among themselves through investigative encounters during their first summer.
Whenever two or more male helpers coexist in a family, a hierarchy exists between them. UsuaIly the dominant male helper is the first to depart and pair when a breeding opportunity develops. Dominant male helpers occasionally establish a new territory by gradually usurping a portion of their parents' territory.
